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FARMERS INSTITUTE AT PEMBINA ON FEB. 29th 
The Bank of Ottawa 
F?r?'rrfssets - $32,000>00to.00 

Begin the New Year by opening a 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
iin the Bank of Ottawa. It provides the best foundation for indepead-
•eace. $1.00 will start an account. Interest paid 4 times a year. De-
iposits may be withdrawn any time witqout itptice. .' .4 

Emerson Branch.A- &k?£AN 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY 
AND ootmrv. 

TB: •a.oo 

IP. A. WardwelL <6.<6. Thompson. 

WABDWBU ft THOKVSO*. 

>• 
-• Official Directory 

Uf — 
U 8 Represent-1 UhosF Marshall 

tatives <(AJJ*Gkonna 
Governor—John BuUte 
Lieutenant *Govsrnor-^R S Lewis 
Secretary «tf:State-^Alfred Blaisdell 
State Treasurer-tA i Peterson 
State Auditor—H L. Holmes 
Attorney Genaral-^T'F McCue 
Railroad Com-f S I Ae'®em 

miasiooere 
Supt of Piub JnilHW L Stockwell 
Com of Insurance-T-K C Cooper 
Com Asr A (Lubor—W C Gilbreath 
Judsrer of Smmme 

Court 
E Morgan 
J Fisk 
F Spalding 

STTX/TE HBBNATOK S 
let Dist—J<udson:IiaMoure, Pembina 
2nd Di8t—SF i&. iHaUlday. Urystal 

KBPHB6BNTATIVES 
iJW.IJ'.Watts, Leroy 

1st District --{Walter Welford, Neche 
'(.'Joseph Morin, Neche 
iiiE'H>&es}ameyer Cav'r 

2nd District-ujohn Johnson, Gardar 
!f>C Ganssle, St Thomas 

TudsrelTKik Dud.iDiBt—W J Kneeshaw 
OOUNTYCOFFICIALS " 

States AMomey^M Rrynjolfeon 
Clerk of Coutt-'-Geo Peterson 
Sheriff—«Geo iKoadhouse 
Auditor—Wm.NW- Felson 
TreasunHBUs .Thorwaldson 
Register of ;Deeds—John F Gill 
County J.udjre-i-H G Vick 
Supt of ScShools—F M Sherarts 
Surveyon^F.E Hebert 
Coroner—®r W M Brown 
Public Administrator—T R Shaw 

Iflt-rF C Myrick, Pembina 
•2nd—S <Sijrurdson, Gardar 
•'3(d-rAdam Norton, Caval't 
•Jth-trJ. N Horgan, Neche 
Bth-^Wm Bigwood.St Tho'e 
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MANUFACTURING POWERS 

Some peqple on. the Red river about 
twenty msSefi ifrom <Grand Forks, near 
Neillsville,iare tpying to work a scheme: 
to dam the Red: river and use the power 
for electric railways,' etc. As the Red 
is a "navigable" river it is not probable 
that the government will consent, but 
as a matter «f .fact, this old sluggish 
stream with its high banks and low 
water has tots of; power, which is now 
going to waste-andvwhich will sometime, 
be utilized. Right: here in Pembina we 
have lots of water.running away in the 
Pembina river that would run a flour 
mill and furaddh electricity for cars and 
other purposes, thatwill be made avail
able sometime. 

One of the chief difficulties in running 
manufacturing .plants in this part of 
the country is ibhe high price of fuel, 
which the use of \water power would 
largely obviate. '*• Agriculture and com
merce together <3e little to build large 
cities, unless these are backed by manu
facturing establishments. St. Paul had 
the commerce in ithe.former years, but 
Minneapolis developed its water power 
and started manufacturing and now it 
exceeds St. Paul in commerce. 

That is the problem that just now 
faces that marvellous city just across 
the line, Winnipeg has grown to large 
dimensions just through trade. That 
trade is now shared in by a dozen other 
ambitious and growing towns, which so 
far as mere trade is -concerned have 
equal advantages. Winnipeg can *,nly 
hold its supremacy by inaugurating 
manufactures, but must look for power 
other than coal or wood because of the 
cost. 

On our own side of the line, Qrand 
Forks and Fargo have the 'same pro
blem to face. Both have established a 
fine jobbing trade, at the ezpense of St 
Paul und Minneapolis, but they will 
find that in the near future other towns 
farther west and nearer the retailers 
will in turn take their trade from them. 
The future of both cities must depend 
largely on manufacturing plants. Fargo 
for instance today figures among some 
much larger cities in the amout of bank 
clearances, which represents trade aU 
most entirely, in another seflse ifre-
presents manufactures, for Fargo is 
one of the great distributing points for 

It would be ^better for Fargo to have 
just one of tfce numerous :great factories 
whose products it sells, than to merely 
sell seme «f the products of them aiU, 
The factory would bring 'more families 
to Fargo than all'the agencies combined 
that »re wow established there. 

Manufacturing ;is the real new era Ifor 
the Red River Valley. When we can 
make paper of wheat straw, cloth ;and 
nqpe ifrom our flax straw, and grind our 
wheat 'into flour in local mills, malke our 
own agricultural machinery and wagons 
then we will have (people—and it i£ peo
ple thatraakea state. Then when the 
food (producer and the food consumer 
a*e 'next neighbors will there >be pros
perity, and freight rates and wheat 
inctpeotion and .-such matters '.will be 
things of the past, because the farmer 
will /sell almost direct to the consumer. 

Perhaps Edison will give us'the power, 
if ihe doesii't* somebody will. 

UNDER THE RIVER 

&ITATE CONVENTION (CALL. 

ai» not tbeje. 

lWe have 'been furnished with the 
'Official1 call for the Republican: state con
tention but which :is rather long for 
our columns,' but of whiah the sub-
nstance is as follows:— 

The object of the convention is first to 
select <eight delegates and eight alter
nates to represent the -state at the 
National Republican Convention to be 
held in.Chicago on the 16th day of June 
which convention\will select candidates 

i for president and vice?pre®ident. 
Also to -select four •candidates for 

presidental electors. 
The state convention will be held at 

Minot on Thursday, -Stay 14th, and 
iPembina county will be entitled to 14 
delegates,-on the basis of taking the 
average<of the highest and lowest vote 
^gtven ibr-state ̂ candidates at the last 
election ((excluding judges, railroad 
commissioners and supt, .public instruc 
ttion.) for each 100 votes >east and two 
delegatee;at large. 

^Delegates to ihe state -eonvention will 
be selected by caucuses and county 

(Conventions without reference to the 
primary ilaw, as formerly, and according 
ito the 'Official call published in thi« 
paper, which makes Cavalier the place 
and Wednesday the 11th day of March 
ithe time. '.Caucuses are recommended 
by the <oounty committee to be held 
on Saturday.the 7th day<of March at 7 
<o<eloek ,p. m. 

AN 1MMIRTANT CONVENTION 

TheeaUing of the caucuses and coun-
' conventions now being made by the 

state and oounty oommitties reminds 
us that this .is about all that is left of 
the party orginitations or the power to 
perpetuate such organizations, and un
der the primary law this only occurs 
"once in four years; for only ifor a presi
dential election will the party delegates 
hereafter be called into convention to
gether. This makes the present state 
convention of particular interest in 
many ways. Among other things not 
particularly specified in the eall will be 
the selection of a national committee 
man to suoceed Mr. Alexander McKen-
rie. 

It is quite probable that at this con
vention there will be an opportunity 
and effort to heal the breaches now evi
dent in the ranks of the party. But this 
will be a difficult matter, because the 
leaders of the progressive- faction are 
not men who care to compromise. 

The leaders of the other side though 
men of strong personality, are mostly 
men whose experience in politics would 
make them willing to compromise and 
unite the factions. It is one of the 
great differences between a real Wmder 
and a man who just wants to have his 
own way. 

The real leader is willing to go the way 
of the people, while the other fellow 
always insists on the people going with 

^New York, Feb. 25th—The tunnel and 
subway system connecting Hoboken 
with New York city by tubes under the 
Hudson river was formerly opened to
day when President Roosevelt pressed 
the button in Washington* thus start
ing an official train from New York to 
Hoboken. The train carried the govern
ors <of New York and New Jersey and 
officials of the the three cities interested 
in the new station of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western railroad in 
Hoboken and exercises were held in 
(celebration of the beginning of the oper
ation of the new system. There a letter 
from President Roosevelt was read and 
speeches were delivered by the two 
governors aud by the several city offici
als.—Ex. 

And, doubtless, considering the time 
and place, the governor of New Jersey 
remarked to to the governor of New 
York "we are having quite a time here 
between the drinks." 

Congress passed a law sometime ago 
making telegraphers j^days only nine 
hours. Heretofore the days were twelve 
hours long. 'This of course will make it 
necessary for the railroads to employ 
more men. UBut now comes/ihe rub, the 
telegraphers want the same pay and the 
roads want tto decrease the pay in pro 
portion to.the number of hours. The 
law was tojgo into effect on March 1st, 
but the railway people ask for more 
time. The reduction in wages goes 
especially hard on the agents of the 
small stations where hours do not really 
cut muchifigure and for the most of the 
time the «gent is idle. There may be 
another telegraphers strike, but as the 
telegraphers made a failure of a strike 
quite recently it is not likely. 
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' One of the peculiar thinga in the pre
sent senatorial campaign is that SflBah  ̂

we. m McCumberis gettingasmuch adv  ̂
, tpg JUf ft p» peie a modulate. 

We mdtice in reading our exchanges 
that ecxoept for a few extremists, that 
the general tone of the country press is 
getting to be very conservative in the 
matter ot candidates and factional diff
erences. Most of those who have par
ticular'.preference for one or more can
didates; are contenting themselves with 
sounding the praises of the preferred 
and iare letting the other fellow alone. 
A very'large part of the state press as 
yet are not saying much about any 
candidates. It begins to look asthough 
the (Republican press had begun to see 
where the "forks of the road" lead. 

Prof. Ladd has the flour millers 
in a dilemma. The millers have always 
contended that durum wheat was infer
ior «nd in buying it have made the price 
about twenty cents less than ordinary 
wheat. But they have been mixing 
durum with common Wheat in the mak
ing of (flour, in some cases as high as 
thirty to forty per cent. But when 
Pnof. X<add demands that they labfel the 
product accordingly, they say it is an 
injustice because the mixture does not 
hurt the grade of the flour. The argu
ments ;to the producer of the wheat and 
the consumer of the flour do not hardly 
coineide. 

Brother Hager of the St Thomas 
Times ;a few weeks ago announced that 
he waeit't publishing political announce
ments (Unless accompanied by a check. 
Last week he published quite a lengthy 
one and the inference as to the check is 
obvious. 
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Rev. J. M. Start who has been ill for 
several weeks is at his work in Cavalier 
again. 

John Brown and mother of Wilcox, 
Sask., are visiting with relatives at 
Drayton. : 

E: R. Sinkle of Grafton, was billed to 
appear in Walhalla Thursday night of 
this week to lecture. 

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Wm. Weiss and Miss Louise Hendrfrkp 
of Crystal on February the 26th. 

Andrew Gorman, aged 13 yean, died 
at his home in Leroy, of typhoid fevet 
H e  w a s  i l l  b u t  a  s h o r t  t i m e .  ' ' '  f  1  

Miss Ida Ball of St. Thomas is oon-
fined to her home with an attaok of 
typhoid fever. A trained nurse is in 
attendance. 

Donald Martin an old time settler ot 
this conn^y, died at the home of hjs-
hiother in Crystal last EViit^r, at % 
age of 96 years. ' i " 

Jno.Junkinaof 
from Sooth Dakota and 
where be bid on a numtor otditetm 
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Fred Harris of Cavalier has received 
a patent for a shock and bundle loader 
that promises to revolutionize work in 
the harvest field. 

It is rumored that Thornley Little 
john of Glasston will have an auction 
sale of his farm stock and implements 
in the near future. 

Mrs. Grand S. Hager of St. Thomas 
sustained a painful though not serious 
injury last Thursday evening by a two 
rapid and unintentional decent down 
the cellar stairway. 

The second oldest son of Frank Her
man died Tuesday night of quick con 
sumption, aged 16 years. The young 
man^was perfectly well six months 
ago. 

The Neche "Old Maids" will hold an
other of their popular dances in the 
opera housfe Friday and Wigston's 
orchestra of Winnipeg will furnish the 
music. 

Mrs. Jos. Paxman of Hamilton has 
been advised of the death of her uncle 

icheal White at the age of 90 years. 
Fe^was the oldest inhabitant of Bramp

ton, Ont., where his death occurred. 
,Miss Alice Main waring, a former Wal-

halla girl writes from Chicago that she 
has passed her probatio ry period as a 
nurse in St. Luke's hospital and has 
permanently donned the nurses uni
form. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Young of Cava
lier celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary at their home last w.eek. 
All their children living, six in number 
qrith their families, except one were 
present. The occasion was a very happy 
one. 

The seven months old son of Chas. 
Trottier of Neche died on Saturday. 
The infant had been ill for about a' 
month. The body was taken to Pem-
tyiaa Monday, and interred in the Catho
lic cemetery there, where the parents 
have another child buried. 

The little three .year old son of Mrs. 
Boitha Kenyon of Walhalla died Mon
day morning of. diptheria. The little 
one had been troubled with a cough but 
the mother thought it croup. Later 
she sent for the'docter, who pronounced 
the case diptheria, but it had gone too 
far for any skill to combat. The body 
was laid an the Walhalla cemetery be
side its father. 

A sad'accident occurred at »Leroy on 
Sunday; in which the life of; Mr. and 
Mis. Jos. Burton's little two months 
old baby was lost. The parents with 
the little one were driving when the 
horse attempted to run away, and 
struck the sidewalk with sufficient 
lorce to throw the mother and babe out 
against a near house, the little one be
ing instantly killed in the fall. 

Last Friday afternoon, Mayor Gibson, 
of fit.'Thomas sat down to read and 
smoke. He lit his cigar and tossed the 
match to the floor. Later he was arous
ed from his reading by the smell of 
smoke and on looking around found the 
window curtains ablazeand flames 
leaping toward the ceiling. The cur
tains were very soon out of doors, and 
Mr. Gibson's hands were burned some
what. 
; On Friday last Robert Tio and Mary 
pease, of ILeyden North Dakota, in an 
application to R. Chambers issuer of 
marriage licenses, for a hurry up permit 
to enter into the holy bonds j of matri
mony. The license being duly issued, 
the groom to be was asked if he had 
secured the service of a minister. On 
making a negative answer the Rev. Ross, 
of the Gretna Presbyterian church, who 
was passing, was called in, and Mr. Tio 
explained that they wanted to get mar
ried in a hurry, as the bride's father was 
dying and wished to see the young 
couple happily married before he took 
his departure for "that undiscovered 
country, from whose bourne no traveler 
returns," abd the ceremony was duly 
performed. Shortly afterwards W. J, 
Briden was called up by 'phone, and on 
inquiry found that the bride's father in
stead of being on his death bed was on 
his way to Gretna to stop the ceremony. 
After arriving in Gretna and finding 
that he was too late, he made the most 
of the opportunity by taking in the 
dance given by the Gretna Old Boys of 
Altona.—Chronotype. 
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Henei|̂ <f*Says: 
That if you need a hat buy 

the 

GORDON, 
You always can depend on the 
Gordon. Let us show you the 
new styles for the season. 

Also our spring and sum
mer lines of Ladies' and Child
ren's Dress Goods. 

More new spring goods. The nicest and best line of 

Ladies* 
Dress 
Skirts 

_ And also a beautiful line 
of LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 
from 75 cts to $5, which we 
call your special attention to. 

JOHN HENEMAN. 

NEW AND SEASONABLE 

New Dpe&s Goods 
IN SPRING STYLES. 

New shoes for ladies, gents and 
children. 
Some special bargains in pretty 
prints and lovely lawns. 
Anything in winter wear now at 
special prices. 
And always the finest and fresh
est groceries, apples, lemins, or
anges, and other seasonable fruit. 

•R. A. B-RAAieHAU'D. 
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Holiday Greeting. 
!! —^ i! 

The happy Xmas time 
is about closed and again 
we takepleasure in invit
ing you to inspect our well 
selected stock of 

Watches, 
Jewelry, 

Solid Silver 
and Plated 

. / Ware 
Rich Cut Glass, 

Silver and Art 
Novelties. * 

Do not forget that we pride ourselves on our good 
goods and low prices. 

The goods speak for themselves. Our personal 
reputation guarantees honest prioes. 
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M. H: MIUL.BR. 
im:*. 


